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The depositors in this Bank are
secured by the laws of this Territory
to the extent of $30,000.00.
Our officers are bonded and we
carry burglary Insurance. Every
safeguard of modern Banking protects you. Come in and see us.
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CTTAT'TEIl I. Harry Swlfton Is
alone In his auto, his thoughts
dwelling In happy anticipation of a com-- I
Medders, a
Ins visit from his fiancee. L.ucy
Quakeies3. who nursed him when lie was
Injure! In an auto nccldent out In the
country. His mind taken oft of his
by these pleaB.mt tboutjhts h.
crashes Into another auto containing a
jOerman count and a beautiful woman.
y
.The woman's hat Is ruined.
Harry thrusts the remnants of ths
hat In his pocket and makes his escape,

I
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I
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CHAPTER II. Carolyn, .Harry's sister,
(arrives" to play hostess. Socrates Prirn-ime- r,
a distant relative of Lucy'", arrives
jwlth a hat intended as a gift to Lucy.
I Harry Is trailed
to his homo by the Ger-- I
man count and the lady of the aumajed.
ihaL
i
CHAPTEn III. Who, It develops. Is
IMrs. General Inezes. She Is in distraclest her husband should hear of her
tion
lescapado. Hho declares that her milliner
'told her a duplicate of the ruined hat had
been delivered to Harry's house.
to her demands for the hat Har- ,ry Insists that he, knows nothing about,
;it. Lucy Medders and her father arrive
land the Count Is secreted In the library
jand Mrs. iilazes In Harry s bedroom.
CHAPTETI IV. Iaicv profoscs curiosity
ircKiirdlng the room In which Mrs. Blaies
its hidden and Hairy la forced to do some
fancy lying.
'
CHAPTER V. The milliner arrives to
;trace the duplicate hat. Gho proves to b')
il.'aphne Daftinulon whom HanT had
ishown considerable attention to in the
past and the siuiailou bi comes more
She agrees to make another
lhat provldine Harry will tnl:e her to
and (!arnlvn call Hurry and
Papline Is hustled Into the room occupied by tlie Count. The Count and Paphn
It seems had curled on a flirtation
and greeted each other warmly.
CHAPTER VI. The Count nshs Daphne
why she had left him sti'ndlni? on a
waitlns for ber one evenhnr. she explains that she met a dear friend and
lhad accompanied him to dlnnor, the
'Count had given her a rlnif on a former
occasion and demanded Its return, Daphne
iexplKJns that she had liven It to Gem ral
.Blazes, at that the Cmmt was in a slate
of mind borerlnff on insanity as he had
(riven Mrs. Blazes a duplicate of the rln
the
itlist her husband had. Iaplme and
'Count exchange bitter words and Daphne
room
wllh
e
same
'refuses to stay in t'
Ihlm, so she enters the room that Mrs.
Blazes Is concealed In.
CHAPTER VII. Harry and I.ticy enter
Ithe room, accompanied by Mr. MedHers,
'who was burtv lookhii; nroi'nd the house
'and before Harry could plop him had
.onened the door of t'ie llhrarv. w'here
Explanations
ithe Count was corcealed.
followed and the Count played the role
f Harry's German
tu'or. Harry Is
forced to tell whet he has leurned and
,the Count assists him. the deception
proves a success.
CHAPTER VTTI. Thlnrrs seened to hi
the prnup
'runnln emoothly as 'In when
'Is stnrtled by tho sudden npnearnnee i f
a
Is
In
who
ithe Genersl.
hllilv nervoiir;
Istate of mind, he aecuped Tlarrv of
his wife, and ho demanded to re ..
were futile
Hurry's protestation
'her.
cell- d upn to caln
land Mr. Medders
Ithe General. The Ooncr.il np lolies ami.1
Is about to leave th r wn whrn a Ion
from TTarry's room, which
i.neeze came reco(fnl:".i-ns hs wife's: n
Ithe GejiTal
lie Is ubout to tntcr the rom Danhtio
iw.lks out and the General Is dum-- '
founded. I.uev gives wav to tears Mid
seeks comfort on her father's shoulder.
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wicked. llutarch.
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The General askr, her wlio tlie hat hi for
and she tells iilm a lady friend of Harry's. i'
it! lie leat Tip fcr Loalcra.
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g'ciplclons. The
der.lia everything and they are reconciled. Harry and
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tempts to oM'I'ttn everythhiK nhe tel'-the sure t u a c)
him that nhe Knows and
lengthy experiments, that all
him to tell
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mentioned to t'no department of
the interior with the view of
having land upon which the
W T, COWGILL, Editor and Pub'r
trees
are laying, which is of
MRS. COWC1LL Local Editor.
considerable extent, set aside as
a national monument, as has
PUBLISHED WEEKLY.
been done with the petrified
in Arizona
fo:cst
Fortalos
Entered February 8th, 1907, at the KenTimes.
New Mexico, Post Office, as second

1 llG Kenna

na,
Class Mail Matter.

A preacher tells the following
1.00 Per Year, joke on himself:
While in a
strange town to assLt in a reIn Advance

Subscription

Advertising" Kates Made Known on Application
DRY

FARMERS

ARE

vival meeting he had occasion to
ma a letter and asked a small
urchin the way to the post
oflice. The lad very obligingly
wont with him to show the way.
The preacher then said: "Now,
son, you have shown me the
way here, if you will conic to
church tonight I w i 1
the
show you the way to heaven,"
With a look of incredulity the
ttly fellow replied:
''Aw,
come off; you don't even know
the way to the post oflice."
1

LANDING.

Homesteaders from Uie "dry
claims" to the north of Roswell
are beginning to arrive, prepar-atatorto the apple picking.
This is rather an early arrival
for the "dry landers" to drift in
but th reason is that the early
rains started their crops, and
most of the corn is already
"laid by" while neighbors who
were not so early are employed
to look after the crops that are
left behind . Many are bringing
their milk cows and families,
and in a short time the banks of
South Spring River, along the
north side of the Hagerman
orchards, will look like a big
camp meeting .ground. When
the crowd has arrived they will,
in fact, have regular Sunday
services at these camp grounds,
and cften prayer meetings dur
ing the week. Roswell Register
Tribune.
y

INDIAN

ETIQUETTE.

B. CLARK,

the
Washington correspondent, was
the agent for a Chicago paper at
Pine Ridge at the time of the In
After the
dian unrisine:
LJ there.
f
difficulty had been adjusted
Clark got a telegram irom ins
paper asking lum to get an inter
view with loung Man Arraid
of His Horses, a chief who had
EDWARD

taken part.

Clark took an interpreter and
went to the chief's teepee. The
re
chief, still in his
coived him in the teepee and
asked Clark to eat. Clark ate
Then, waiting to i!o the right
thing and not knowing whethei
it was proper to tip a big Indian
chief, Clark dropi ed three silver
dollars into the hand of the
chief's wife and had his inter
preter say to the cruet: 'Jn my
country a compliment to a man's
wife is thought a double com
war-pain- t,

pliment." .
The interpreter repeated this
sentiment to Young Man Afraid
of His Horses. That dignitary
grunted, rose, left the teepee
and came iiack witii tour more
wives.
PETRIFIED

HERE AGAIN

Record

FOREST FOUND

ON

PECOS

1

can't

H. E. White,
The Kenna Blacksmith
"Do you mind now!"
"Not a bit!" retorted the small
boy, edging away. "My mother borrowed the bowl from
your mother this m nrn i n g.
You'll hear all about it when
you get home!"
Kill More Than Wild Beasts.
The number of people killed
yearlo by wild beasts don't ap-

proach the vast number killed
by diseased germs. No life is
safe from their attacks. They're
in air, water, dust, oven food.
But grand protection is affoaded
by Electric Bitters, which destroys and ex pell these deadly
.
disease germs from the
Thal'.i why chills, rover and
agi'e, all malarial and many
blood diseases yield promptly to
this wonderfnll blood purifier.
Try them, and enjoy the glori
ous health and now strength
thev'il irive you. Money back,
ii" not satisfied.
Only 50c at all
Druggists.
sy.-tem-

Putting It Rather Neatly.
It

is told

that after Professor

Aytounhad made proposals of
marriage to Miss Emily J a n e
Wilson, daughter of Christopher
North, he way, as a matter of
course, relmed to lief tauter.
As the pi'ofes'jor was uncom
monly diffident, lie said to her:
Emily, my dear, you m list
peak to him for me. I could
not summon courage to sneak
to the professor on this subject."
"Papa is in the library," said
the ladv.
"Then you had better go to
lim," said the professor, "and I
will wait hero."
There being apparently no
help for it, the iady proceeded to
the library.
"Papa's answer is pinned to
the hack of my dress," said Miss
Wilson, as she
the
room.
Turning aiound, the delighted
suitor read these words:
"With the author's compli
ments." Success.
ed

diameter.
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Meets every 2nd and 4th Saturday evenings in each montlw
All members are expected to
And all visiting
come out.
overeigns are cordially invited
J . F. Brogdon, con. com.
J. A. Kimmons, clerk.

Kenna Lodge No.

Meets every Thursday night.
Visiting members cordially inP. L. Cluck, N. G.
vited.
G.

S.

ic,

Sec

Zink,

Thanks you for your past patronage, and solicits your futiue trade.
He inserts this little ad to let
his Kenna friends know he is still
in business, still repairing
WATCHES AND CLOCKS,
and still carrying the most
Lines of Ilijrh Quality and
Low Priced Serviceable and pretty
Up-to-da- te

THE HABIT.
I've beat my way wherever
Any winds have blown;
I've bummed along from

J--

Tort-lau- d

to bo found in the Valley. Prices
Always Reasonable, and Every-

Down to San Antone;
From Sandy Hook to Frisco,
Over gulch an' hill
For, once you get the habit,
Why, you can't keep still!

thing Guaranteed.
Headquarters for Best Watches,
Engagement and Wedding Rings,

I settles down quite frequent;
An' I says, says I:
I'll never wander fu'thcr
Till I come to die."
But the wind it sorta chuckles.
"Why, o' course you will!"
An', sure enough, I does it
'Cause I can't keep still!

On my owndoorsill,
Cocrors said I bad consumpt
you get the habit,
ion and the dreadful cough I had An' once
you
can't keep still!
Why,
looked like it, sure enough. I
tried everything, I could hear of
pvebeen in rich men's houses
for my cough, and was under
An' I've been in jail;
the treatment of the.best doctor,
when it's timo fer leavin'
But
in Georgetown, S. C. for a year.
hits the trail.
just
I
but could tret no r e e a f . A
bird of passago
a
human
m
friend advised me to try Di
I trill
the
An'
sing
Knur's New Discovery. 1 did
get
you
the habit,
"Once
Is:
so, and was completely cured
keep still!"
you
can't
Why,
I feel that I owe my life to this
great throat and lung c u re.'' The sun is sorta coaxin'
Its positively guaranteed for
An' the roads is clear;
coughs, colds, and bronchial af An' the wind is singin' ballads
fect 100s. 3fo and $1.00. Trial
That I got to bear.
botte fret at all Druggists.
no use to argue
1

Do

W.

J. Fine

cuteler.

-

"You mean that?

35

I. O. O. F.

I've seed a lot of places
Where I'd like to stay,
Escaped with his life.
"Twenty-on- e
years ago I faced But I get afeelin' restless
An' I'm on my way:
an awful death," writes, II. B.
I
was
never meant for settin'
Martin, Port llarrelson, S-

A report from Ft. Sumner
states that Register A. E. Cur
ren of the land oflice there, who
HE WON'T DO IT AGAIN.
had just returned from a fishing
Hie little i oy wa carrying
trip, reports the discovery of
home the empty bowl that had
petrified forett about t w cut
miles norm or mat city on tne contained his father's dinner,
left bank of the Pecos. The when a big bully appeared
"Do you mind if I kick that
trees are all cedar and some of
them must have been giants in bowl?'' inquired the bully
"Not a bit," said the small
their day. Some of the fallen
trunks measure over three feet boy.
in

and you

And ready for your work
bring too much of it to suit me.

It ain't

When you feel tho thrill
For, once you get the habit,
fitill !
Why, you can't
B( ton Brahiy,
In the Satuiday Evei .ng Post.
Parson's Poem A Gem.
From Rev. II. Stubenvoll,
la , in praiso of Dr King's New

Charms, Chains and Novelties.
Visit my store when in Roswell,
and see my fine display.

Numerous Handsome Articles
I have not space to mention, that
are pretty to look at, and cheap to
buy. You will always get a square
deal when you trade with

9.

W. Zinfc,
iAe Jeweler.

KOTiTE F0H 1TIILICATI0X.
mors

Department of the Interior, U.
Land Office at Roswell, N. M..

S.

Jnue!!8, 1911.
Notice Ik hereby given that Harvey K, White,
of Kenna New Mexico, who, mi August 8, 1'JOG
made homestead entry 011)753, forSWK, Section
0, Township e South, Iiange 31 Kast, N. M. I.
Meridian, hn filed notice of Intention to make
Final Five year l'roof. to eatnblli.li claim to the
land above described, before V. T. C'owglll, U.
S. ('oininixelom'r, al bis office In Kenna, N, M
on the 14th day of August, lull,
Claimant names ax wltncsres:
.lohn H, West, Charles 1), Carmluhacl, Thomas
M . Iltauchamp and Krank I,. Smith, all of Kenna,
New Mexico.

T. C. TILLOTSON.
Register.
Tune

4.

S0TICE FOR ITBLI CATION.
mi am

Department of the Interior, United
States, Land office at Roswell, New Mexico,
June 28, 1911.
Notice to hereby given that Asa F. tlearn, of
Uoaz New Mexico, who, on December 27, 19(19,
inmle homestead entry Rerlal No. 021101. for
NK!, Section 9 Township 7 South, Hange SO
East, N. M. I'. Meridian, baa filed notice of in
tention to mrk Final Commutation l'roof, to
establish claim to the laud above desorlbed, the
the aimPcanl before the County Clerk of Casi
County, Texas. at Casi1, Texa, and the witness-e- a
before tho Hc(l8ter or ltecelver If. S. l.nd
Oflice at Uoawell, New Mexico, on 'he 14tU day
of August, 1911.

Claimant names as witnesses:

Marlon O. Mills. Lee U. ltohertaon, John F.
Shambsufc'h and Dan C, Savage, all of Hoax New
Mexico,
T. C. TILLOTSON,
nec- Register.
)

you Life Pills.

rney re such a neaitn
are in a remarkable state of mind if I kick that bowl?"
preservation, some of them hav"Not a bit."
cesity,
ing their branches, intact. Ex"For the last time. Do you In every home these pills should
cept for their weight and hard- mind if I kick that bowl?"
be.
"No. I should lik you to.
ness no one could suspect that
If other kinds vou've in vain
USEDR KING.S
they had not died during the "Oh, would you? Then watch
last ten years. It had been sug me!" exclaimed ti e bully, as he And he well again. Onlv 25c at
gested that the discovery be shatteied tho bowl to atoms
all Druggist3.
'

Juno

4.

Matter of Choice.
"If you stay at your desk so late and
work so hard you'll soon be bent with
care." "Well, I'd rather be bent than
broke.
Toledo Blade.

S P. T. Bell & Co.,

SouUi wide of

The Barber

railroad.

Groceries,
8

Still have a small lot
imiiM

K

nirt iri"r!

DONTlIVE'R-LOO-

h

K

of

drygoods "AT

OUR BIOYCJ E SUrrLIES.

Don't Forget The Place.

you

A

,

&

A

li

tter from our old and

er- -

teemed friend, D. W. Houston,
who is at Garnett, Kansas, on
!rao of absence, says it has
BAPTIST SERVICES
een fearfully hot back there,
Every 2nd Saturday and Sun- and that the heat and his ad
day .Sat. 8:C0 P. M. Sunday vanced age together have given
him fniling health. lie adds
11 A. M. and 8:00 P. M. Every
that his wife and daughter are
body cordially invited.
quite anxious to be back again
L. L. Kyle, Pastor.
Mr, Houston
n New Mexico.
320 claim, and also some
a
There to more CatArrh In thto section of the country
ins
than all other diseases put touetlH r. and until the last
few years was supiwsed to be Incurable. For a urea
l"eded land near Olive, in the
many years doctors pronounced It a local disease and
prescribed local remedies, and by constantly falling Cheno Valley.
It
pronounced
treatment,
cure
local
Incurable.
to
with

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

If

For infoi million abrut "The
Pilot" inquiie of T. M.' Parkin- 8 R. L. ROBERSOIN,
son.
8
in
Dr. J. Odd Hamilton came
NOltTII BIDK
on jKrterday morning's train,
Apent for tlie Panhandle Steam
to vint his f,;lks and look after
Laundry, of Amarillo. Texas
the dental work of this section, Q Phon.
No 13
but we understand he is to leave'
again this evening. II is time
is so taken up with his work
that he is kept on the move to
H. L.FISCUS, M. O- meet his f.ppointments.
Physician &. Surgeon,

are Proving up on

your claim be sure and read
your Publication Notice carefully when it appears in the
paper, and if there are any errors notify this office promptly
and they will be corrected.

Science has proven Catarrh to be a constitutional
and therefore requires constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F J. Cheney
Co., Toledo, Ohio, Is the only Constitutional cure on
the market.
It Is taken Internally In closes from 10
drons to a teasnoonful.
It acts directly on the blood
They ofter one
and mucous surfaces of the system
hundred dollars for any cam It falls to cure, bead
for circulars and testimonials.
Address: F. J. CIll.M.i dc CO.. Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by Drueclsts, 7!o.
Take Hall's Family Fills for constipation.

O

KENNA. NEW MEXICO

Successor To
Dr. H R. THOMAS,
Calls Promptly Answered.

W. T. Gowgill,

U.S. COMMISSIONER
All business carefully and
promptly attended to. Drop in
and see me, Always glad to

meet friends, and it is a pleasure
to give you any information
Beautiful rains yesterday and within my knowledge.
ast night. Good season in the Office in
crround again all over this part
The Record Building,
f the country.
It now looks
Kenna. N. N
like we have a cinch on a good
crop yield, if the weeds don't
out grow the crops.

Burros are getting as common
in this part of the country as
soap weeds. Anyone who has
not at least three or four seems
to be sort o' lonesnme.
' Wednesdays' south bound loA Peek Into His Pocket
cal just a? it was approaching
There w II be lots of cane, peas W. T. Cowgill,
the crossing on m.iin street, ran would show the box of Bucklon'sa and other stuff sowed and plant
Arnica salve
E. S. Loper,
into a two year old steer belong- carpenter, of that
Manila N- - Y. al- ed this month, for fodder.
ing to theCarmichael Bros., and
NOTARY PUBLIC
ways carrie-!.I have never
Our son, Ed Cowgill, arrived
knocked it "galley west." The
a cut., wound, bruise, 01 Wednesday from Kansas, for a
had
steer ceme out of the collision
it. would not soon
ew day's visit, He and his
with one leg brokui, a horn sore that
Greatest brother Joe start next week for Zl. S, SDep'f of Iggricitlture.
heal,"
he
wriaes.
knocked off, and otherwise
of burn", boils, scalds. Oklahoma, driving a span of
bruised and battered. The ani- healer
hands and lips, fever- - burros. This will permit them
chapped
mal was so badly bruised it had
SJSoaz,
eczema. to walk a part of tho time per Station,
sores,
to be killed.
corns and piles. 25c at all Drug haps, for exercise.
MONTHLY SUMMARY.
Dr. II. L. Fiscus made a trip gists.
Charley Barber resigned his
to Santa Fe the first of the!
JUNE
as fireman on tho passpositiom
morngoing
on
Sunday
week,
Temperature.
Frank Bechler and his sister, enger hnd has taken the job of
ing's passenger, and returning
Mean
temperature
91
Lenora, and his mother arrived managing the coal chutes at this
Tue-daevening.
temperature
Maximum
lo3
Tuesday evening frcm Fort place.
Bud Wiser passed through
Minimum temperature
50
Worth, Texas, and will lemain
here Wednesday in a special
A young man named Loller, Greatest daily range
44
Busch car, attached to several months. Frank's uncle. ind wife, were guests at the
Precipitation.
the southbound local. Don't John Schirck, met them here Wst hotel last night, having Total
f,7
know where ''Bud" was going, and took them out home. Mr arrived on the southbound train, Clear ..
11
but to some point in the Valley Bechler says the crops are all to visit friends in this locality. Partly cloudy
14
burned up around Fort Worth
l.
no doubt. Surely not to
Cloudy
f
This is their third year of crop
C.
Savage,
D.
obfailuie, and it is pretty blue for
BOAZ BUDGET.
server, postoffice address, Boaz,
P. T. Simpson aiid George the people of that section.
Mrs. R. L. Ownby and two N .M.
Chavers left yesteiday for the
v . A. ivy made a trip to children, came in fiom Soever:
Carlsbad country, to bring back
RlCPOKT OF THE CONDITION OK TIIK
Roswell
this week and bought ville, Tennesee, July 5th.
a couple of loads of peaches.
two car loads of alfalfa hay, to
Green Thomas arrived home
Mr. Dunn is drilling a well for KENNA BANK & TRUST CO.,
to
Kenna.
ship
of Kenna, Nev Mexico,
from Oklahoma a few days ago
"Dick" Reagan on his claim
close of business June 150,
At
the
Will Jasper, who was rai?ed east of town. We hope to re
Tho Kenna Bank has put on a
1911.
new coat of painl this week. J in Briscoe county returned the port, a fine flow of water in our
A. Kimmons was the contractor, first of the week from Lubbock next issue.
Rksoukshs.
and also the artist behind the wlwe he was married recently
Miss Bulah Alexander who Loans
.
S19.408.05
to Miss Crawford. We extent
brush.
living
her
been
with
has
aim
Over
drafts
iuukj
1
congratulations.
They w i
Mrs. F. E. Stokes for the past Real es i a t e , F u rn i t u re
Blake Jones and his brother iako tht ir home in ' Gasoline.
3,039.39
Duff left yesterday, by team,' for Biiscoe Cour ty (Texas) Herald seven months returned to her & Fixtures
home at Tulsa, Oklahoma, yes- Cash & due from banks 15.331 0(5
Roswell, to get work.
it keeps showering arount terday morning.
- $38,378.50
Total.
F. L. Smith is still ouito sick every day and every night, am:
Mr. "Jack" Gilley and anLlAim.ITIKS
and under constant treatment., it has Undoubtedly hit everyone
Dr. II L. Fiscus is attending by this time so it has been other familv came in from Capital Stock
$15,000.00
TTeadricV, Oklahoma, yesterday. Surplus
him.'
1,400.00
served out to tho "just and the
Mr. Gilley hopes to mako his Undivided profits
311.37
alike.
unjust"
W
ed
A lux supper was given
five year proof this fall
Cash
checks
188.13
Garland-choonesday night at tho
l
Alsip and family are
21,479 00
G. W. Overly will begin drill- Peposits
house. The proceeds are home again on their claim
"guarantee"
ing
wells
on
the
to bo used to purchase song Thoy had been at Texico for
38,378.50
plan, in a short time. E. W.
books for the Sunday School.
some time.
I
certify that the above
Jett.'s will be the first ono and
R. E. Fiutcher, who planted a
Young Miss Cecelia Fishe: we hope he will bo successful. is a true and correct statement.
few acres of cotton this year as who has been visiting at the He can have enough wells to
W. R Scott,
an experiment, reports his crop home of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Mc make on that basis to furnish
Cashier.
is looking fine, and that it has Lain, leaves today for her home him work all the year.
already formed from ten to fif- at Roswell.
Mrs. Mattie Mastley went to
Rev. J. N. S. Webb was down
teen squares to the stalk. J. R.
to
Lucy
Acme over the sabbath, filling
h,
Hawkins starter Roswell Sunday where oho has
Mrs.
Holman also Imsafinep
his
appointment there.
part of which is now blooming. for her new homo at Miami employment.
Texas, Tuesday. She has
At the box supper Wednesday leave of absence from her claim
Ay res started Sunday
J. D Ilearn has gone to Ros(at the Garland Bchool house)
to work at his trade.
well
for the Peoos Valley, going over
Some of our correspondent land with his team.
Miss Annie Jones was winner
C W. Bishop and Fred Chev-eri- e
of tho prize cake, in the bidding serm to nave ' gone ueau a
in
Favors was
C.
gain this week. Possibly they
town M have returned from the
contest. The cake
rakes with their fence posts.
Sunday.
have been 'drowned."
$11.10.
"
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Department of the Interior,
States Land Offke. Roswell New

ico, June 21 1911.
Notice Is lierehy (riven Hint John P. Jones,
of Kennn. New Mexico, who. on July 2.". KWO.
mntle Homestead entry Seiiul Xo. tihf,'.':!. for
SWM. Section 13. Township 6 South. KnnircSl
East, N. M. P. Meridian, hits filed notice of intention tomnkc Final Five- - jenr Proof, lo
eliilm to the land nbove described, before W. T. Cowirtll. IT. S. Commissioner, at
hlsoniccln Kennn. New Mexico, cn the (Uh
day of August, lull

Claimant ntxnes as witnesses:
.

lilue Loyd. Jhmes Cluhh. Simon F Richard
nnd William D. Hcndiieks. allot Kent.n, New
Mexico.

T. C. T1LLOTSOW

Register.

2l.

June23-Ju!-

NOTICE

FOR lTBUCATIOX.
0I07C.)

Department of the Interior, United
States Land Office, Roswell, New
Mexico, June 21 1911.
Notice is hereby itiven that John V. Alltur-lon- .
of Kennn. New Mexico, who. on Auirust
9, 1900, made Homestead entry Sciial No.
010700. for Nlil', and on July 111. 1'JiO. made add.
HENo. 010228 for N WW, Section 10, Township
6 South. Kant'O 32 F.nst N, M. 1. Meridinn. has
r
filed notice of Intention to make Pinal
Proof, to establish claim lo the land
described, before W. T. Cow rill. U. SCommissions, nt his olllee in Kennn, New
Mexico, on the 12lh day of Auirust, 101 1.
Five-yea-

-

Claimant names as witnesses:
Dan-

T. C. TILLOTSO.V,

Register.
June

4.

NOTICE

fob itbucatiox.
0221

Department of the Interior,
Land Office at Roswell, N. M.,

S.

U.

June

of the Interior, IT. S
Land Office at Roswell, New Mexico,
June 20, mil
To John W. McCready. of Kenna. New Mex
ico, Contestee:
You are hereby notified that J. Pope Smith
who irives Itoswell. New Mexico, ns his post
olllee address, did, on June s. mil. Hie in this
office his duly corroborated application to con
test and secure the cancellation of your
Homeslend Entry, No. 01H:!. Serial No.
01HIJ6 made May 21, IWU. West half of Section
2."). Township 7 South. Panne HI East. N. M. I'.
Meridian, ar.d ns grounds for his contest he
nllcircs that said John W. McCrcadv hi:s never
on said lat;d. has never
established
at any time put any improvement:., or cultivated any part of said claim, bat is wholly in
default.
You at e. therefore, further no'ltied thai llie
said allegations w ill be taken by tills olllee as'
ha vintr he en confessed by you and your said
entry will be canceled thereunder without
your further riiit to be heaul therein, either
before this olllee or on appeal, if you fail to
llle in this olllcd within twenty days after the
1'OUIiTll publication of this notice, as shown
below, your answer, under oath. speelliall.
meeting and responding to these ulicuulions of
contest, or if you fail within that lime lo file
in this oftteo due proof that yen have served
a copy of yojr nr.swer on the said contest inn
either in person or by registered mail If this
service is n.ndo by the delivei y of a col y of
your answ er to the contestant In person, proof
of such service must be either the said coir
teslant s written acknowledgment of his re:
ceipt of the copy, show In the date of its
receipt, or the afllda vit of the person by whom
the delivery was made stutitiii when and
w here the copy
was dcllveicd; if made by
registered mail, proof of such service must
consist of the itflldnvit of ihe person by whom
the copy was mailed statinir when and the
post olllee to which it was mailed, and this
nthdavit must be accompanied by the post
muster's receipt for the letter. You should
stale in your answer the name of the po
olllee to which you desire further notices to
be sent to you.
T. C. T1LLOTSON,

28 1911.

Notice Is hereby given that John

Vicr-lin- g,

of Boaz, New Mexico, who, on June
11, 1910, nude Homestead entry number
G22K)9. for northwest
H. seclionll. township
7 south, r.mirc 20 east. N, M. P. Meridian has

filed notice of Intention to make Final
claim lolhe
commutation proof, to
land nbove dcsciilcd, before II, P. Lively. V.

S. Commissioner, at his olllee in Klklns. New
101 1.
Mexico, on the 1 Ith day of Aui.-ust- ,

Claimant names as witnesses:

William C. Hentiy, William Horner. Wnlter
C. Enton nnd William K. MeCormioli. all of
Hoax New Mexico.
T. C. TILLOTBON,

Register.

June30-Aui.'us-

I.

t

k niefciaLa

of the Interior, U.
Roswell, New Mexico,

Quil-lin-

Mexico,

T. C. TILLOTSON.

Register.
S3

FOB

0IO7M

Jum

2H,

U.

3.

ion,

Notice Is hereby ulveu 1 lint John I', Smith, of
Kennn. New Mexico, who. on AecuM II. l'.'Oti.
Iiimle homestcsd en'ry Si rlnl No. tilCM'. for
South, puree 32
N '4. Section II, Township
S.yi. V. Meridian, hs f'.h'd n it ice of Intention to make Klnul I he Year roof, lo
claim to thu land Onve deserloud. before
W, T. t iiwi.111. I'. S. roniinissloiiKr. nt his i nice
III Kuniei. New Mexico, on the l':th da; of
ItH!.

Et.

Claimant names as witnesses:
l'leasant
IUipklm. nil of Kennn, N. Mex.mul llobcrt
Hlmoii E. Hieknrd. Jol.n A. It,

;.-

Akem, of Eih'.n N.M.

T. C. TILLOTSON,

Kcistcr.

June

1

4,

eay for you to S vitTi ui, no liiaUnr where you are located. X70 will
arrange- VLKY EAS Y TOIM.'j to suit your nci ds. eud for our Beautiful Citiilosr Today.

We will ma!:4 it

ere Wsrirnlcl for 25 Yerrs, tut Tlisy

STARCK FIAM3S
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as-vrr-
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PLAYLM PIANOS nnMte pianists
of us all. Send lor bptci.il flayer l'jauo
Catalogue it interested.
Write us today.

P.

Executive

Office

NOTICE
C!'3

Our beautiful literature will Interest you.

Ol- -

er.i

'U:ns,
Ser.

Dept.

Ave., CKICAC9, ILL

NOTICE

or,7

Mention this pnper.

Fanufaeturers

Qm

CONTEST.

13

CTHElt MAKES

.V

end In used and rebuilt pianos nt If 10, $50,
$r5. JKX) nnd up. Send for list. Church
& Parlor Oriruns nil styles nnd prions.

STARSK PIP:

A.-

LlFta

LAST A

X)

Depaitnifnt

post-offic- e

I

OF

93

CONTEST

Department of tlie Intirlor, United
Etatej Land Office, Roawoll, N. M
June

ir..

inn.

To Nuthnn llosen of

f'onte.lic:

I'rt

Worth Texas,

You are hereby notilled that Wilbur A. f!nrr
who irives I'.lvn New Mexico, us bis post olllee
address, did on May 10. lilt I. llle in this olllee
h's duly corroborated ppliealion lo contest
nnd secio-- the cancellation of your homestead, Kntry Serial No. 02.'SW made Juno
2. mil. for SJ4 SV.U Section P.:!. Township 0
South and NX NWk Section i. Townihlp 7
South. Haute SB Kast. N. M. P. Meridian, and
ns urounds for his contest ho alleges thnt
said 'al linn llosen has never made sot tlement
onsaid houieslead nor established his residence thereon, but has wholly abandoned Ihe
same, nnd that said tract Is not set tied upon,
ciiliivnted nr.d in,provi?tl 1 y snid puny us re
iiuiied by law.
You arc. therefore, furl her noiilled thai the'
said ullciriitlons w ill be tnhen by this olllee us
hnvinif been confessed by you. nnd your snid
entry will be ennccllj.l lii eunder without
your further rltrht to be henrd therein, either
before Ihls o!1eo or on
t enl. If you fail
to
llle la Ihisome.o within twenty days nfier the
roniiTU publicnlion of this police. 11s shown
below, your answer, under oath, speclllcnlly
nieelinn nnd repondinir to tlu-siilleKntions
of c.iniesi.orif you fail within that time lo
llle in tills olllee duo proof that you hnve served n copy of your answer on the said oon'.est-ant- ,
eil her in person, or l y reirisicred innil.
If this service is made by the delivery of a
copy of your answer lo the contestant in

person, proof of such service must be
either the said contestant's wrillen
l
of his receipt of tho copy, showlnir
the date of its receipt, or the ullldavlt of the
person by whom the delivery was mado slnt-Inw hen nnd
where the copy wus delivered;
if made by registered mall, proof of such ser'
vice must consist of the iiRldiiviiof the person
by whom Die copy wns mulled stallnif when
nnd the post office to which it wns mailed, nnd
this iiltldavi: must l:o accompanied by the postmaster's receipt fo:- the letter.
You should stnioin your answer the name
IlAUOLlJ I1UHD.
of the postolltee to which, you desire future
Ueeeivcr
notices to be sent to you.
.111:11
Hill
Dri'e of first lublicnllon
II A I! OLD Hl'Rn,
,.
,.
,, secondReceiver.
,. third
unto 01 nrst publication
June 23, 1911
,.
July
,.
fourth
.. ..second
June;UI,'
,, ..third
Jntv7
fourth
.. H, ,.
NOTICE F0U ITHLICATION.
nsknowl-edttnien-

lii-'-

greatly. It is doing all that you

claim. For weak, soro lungs
obstinate coughs, stubborn colds
,
la grippe, asthma
hayrfever or any throat or lung
trouble its supreme.
50c o'
ia riti rial iiouiu live,
sa.wj
tiuaian
te.'d by all Druggists.
hoart-eneKS-

.1,1

i

NOTICE

lTBUCATIOX.

Drpartmint cf the Interior,
Ind Office at Ru3vell, N. M.

Send for Our Special Advertijtns Cffer to First Buyers in New Localities
and Save All Urincccscary Soiling Expenses and Profits.

v

oi'-c-

v

i

July 2.,

NOTICE

25

t

June 21 1911.
Notice is hereby riven that James Clubli. of
Kennn, New Mexico, who. on July 20. I'.HKl.
mode Homestend entry Seiinl. No. 0IHWH, for
NKki. Section 2:1. Township 8 South. Unlike 31
East. N M. 1. M jrLlian, has filed notice of intention to uialie Final Five year Proof, lo establish cluim to Ihe lard nbove described, before W, T, C'owtrill. II. S. Commissioner, at
his olllee in Kenna. New Mexico, on the Dili
dsyof Auirust. mil,
Claimant names an witnesses:
John F. Jones, lllue Eoyd, Jasper E
nnd Oscar I'. Hum!, nil of Kennn, New

June

si:lc

-

n.

010C9K

Department
Land Office,

OWN HOME

years, on 30 Days' Free T;i.il right in yot;r own home, without ask in any money In
advance, and if you c.onot find it the liandomet, wetott'toned anj hishost grad
Pinno yov: have CTernean or hord, ami if It is not entirely satisfactory and accaptable
piano made in all
to yourself and fully equal to the mctt f nm,,-.i- j uml hi(rho3t-pr?coImportant features, th n it n:ay be iutur:-tto us. in which event we will stand the
freight charees both ways. We trust you r.nd leave you to be "both judire and Jury,"
hence you are to be pleased or there will be no r.ulo, and the trial will not cost you a
penny. Isn't that fair? Yonrbar.lcerorany commercial ajrency will teil you we are
able as well as willinc to r"nko Rood 0:1 ourruar::nteoa:id all our promises axidac.'oc-ment- 8,
hence you are sate in accepting our preposition.

It

J.,

lI2f"iUta

fci

WILL SEND to any part of the TJn!td States n beantliul STARCK PIANO,
velour scarf. pol
WE with
handsome
revolvinff top stool, with brass feet
and class balls, Starch's Complcto Piano Instructor, all fully warranted for

of the Interior, U. S.
Land 01'flco at Uoawoll, N. M.
.lune 7. 1011.
To Cnrson E, lieed of Cnn.von City, Texas,
Contestee: You lire hereby notilled Hint
Oeorire It. Henz who irives Hon., New Mexico,
address, did on J ny IT. 1011.
us his
tile in this olllee his duly corrobornled upplieution to contest nnd secure the cancchition
of your homeslend, Kntry No. 10T:ik, Serlul No.
OTiTtKi mnde Jiinunry 21. IH07. for SK!
Seeticp
) Must. N. M.
32 Township 0 South. Itnntre
P.
Meridinn, and ns grounds for bis contest lie
nllenes Hint Cnrson E, Heed hns never nt any
time established a residence upon or put any
improvements whntever on sni clnlin, nor ir
any way Ninu!ic:l with the honiestend luw.
but Ls wholly in default.
You nrc llieref.ire. furlhor noiilled that the
snid nllojrutions will be Inkcn by thisotllce ns
Register.
hnvinit lieen confessed by you. mid your suid
HAROLD IIURD,
entry will bo canceled thereunder without
Receiver.
your further rights lo be henrd therein, either
2:1,
publication,
Pale of Hist
June
toil
before this olllee or on appeal, if you f:iil to
.. ., second
.,
3:1. ,.
llle in this olllee wit bin twenty du j s lift er the
.,
.. third
July 7.
l'"l HUtTlI publicnlion of this nol ice, as shown
.,
11.
.. ,. fourth
below, your answer under oiith.
mcetlni nnd re.'.piindirir lo these nlleirai ions
of (r.intcst. or if you fnil within Unit lime to
llle In ihis ottlce duo proof thut you ha ve
Wins Fight For Life.
seri''u n copy or your nr.swer on l ne sum concllher in icison or by reir'sterod uinll.
was a lonx mul bloody bat IcKinnt
If thisservloe is n.iid'i by the delivery of a
tle for life that was wnged by copyot your unswer to the contest nut in per
JaiVi'.'i; B. Jlaislion, of Newark son. proof of such service must bo either the
sni:l contestant's written iicknowU ileinent of
N.
of which he writes:
his n'ccipt of the copy, showing Ihe date of
or the ntlklnvit. of tho person by
had lo-- .t much blood from lnnj; iis receipt, delivery
wliom the
win nuulr staling w hen
boaiorrliages, and vvas
j mul wlicro the copy wus delivered; if rnndeby
iruiil. proof t,t mcli service inus-weak and run-dowFor emht rc:;islcrtd
co'.'i lst of the altldnvit of riie person by whom
months I was unable to work the copy w ns mulled hlnlinL' when nnd the
lo whl'Mi it was inn'iled. nnd this
Death seemed close on my heels pesi
ntlidnvii inusl be neeonipiinicd l v Ihe
when I began, three weeks ago
receipt for the letter.
You should suite in yourimswrr ti e name
to ust1 Dr. King's New Discov
you desire fuliir?
o( Ihe post olllce lo w
ery. itu. id lias Helped me mil Ices to be i cut to you.

ver

NOTICE FOB lTBUCATIOX.
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Sent Anywhere: in the Unitad States on

'

Elwood Osborn. Jnines A. T.ee. John D.
iel andOscar A. 'Villkims, nil of Hilda,

k'X

y,--

i

Department

S.
Mex-

IT.

y.
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NOTICE OF CONTEST.

FOR PUBLICATION.
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Saving of
P. A. STAUCIC

,?

..

i
'(i r

Price

"Hints to inventors." "Invsntions needed."

"Why some inventors fail." Send rouh sketch or model for
search of Patent Office records. Our Mr. Greeley was formerly.
Acting Commissioner of Patents, and as such had full charge of
the U. S. Patent Ulfice.

d

Lowest Ii'et
l7 ji c t o r y

Prize Offers from Leading Manufacturers
Book on patents.

Money

No

A.
V.

D;'l)ait:r.ont

r0

ri IJL!CAT!0X.
e

CMno
of t'.u;

Interior,

IT.

-

Non coal land.
ll;57
Department of the In' "!"- -. U. S.
Land Office at Fort L..f;mt , New
Mexico, June 19 1911
K.
Notice is hereby irlven Hint j,.
of Kennn. New Mexico, who, on July 27.
1i)U. ini de Homeslend entry, Perlnl No. OKliT,
for Northwest (tunrter, Section XI. Township
S S. Rnnire HI East. N. M. P. Meridinn. has llled
r
notice of intention to mnlte Finnl
Proof, to establish elaii.--i to the hind nbove
deserihed, before W. T. Oonnlll. United
States Conniilssloricr. in his oflluo. nt Kennn.
New Mexloo, on the 8lh day of August, 1811.

NOTICE

Depailment of tho Interior,
Land Office at Fort Sumner,
Mexico, Jure 19, 1911,

U.

S.

New

Notice Is horeby irlven that lllue I oyd. of
Kennn. New- mexleo. who, on July 57, 11)00.
made Homestead enliy. Sciial, No. 1)174. for
Northeast ouurler. Section M.Townshlp 0
South, nature HI Past, N. II. P. Meridinn hns
llled notice of intention to mul e I'lnnl
i
proof, to estnbllsh elulm to tho land
described, before W. T. Cowrill. United
Slates (j'on nihsioncr. in his (.nice nt ICennn,
New Mexico, on the "lh dny of Auirust. mil.

Hve-yen-

-

Klvp-yen-

J- -

Bne-tent- h

l:ind

Mo. oi7l

Quil-lin-

Land Officn' at Roawoll, Kcw Mexico,
June 11. mil.
Is'otlce is hereby uiven that Kvn Ott. of
lllliins. New Mexico, who on April 4. I90K.
nuule hotnestend entry No, lh.r,H. Serial No.
Olliuo. for S!4 N 'A nnd NS SWIi Section H,
Towi ship Otolith, l'.nnte
Knst. N. M. P.
Mciif'iiitn. has tilud notice of intention to make
Klnnl Cotiimulutioii proof, to establish claim
Claimant names as witnesses.
10 the lurid nhiAe
CescUhed. before II, I.
nine l.ov l. Calvin Pat ton. hn P. .lonosnnd
I.ive'y. U. S, Con.mlMiioner, nt l is olllee in James CUilib, nil of Kenna, New Mexico,
Kl'.dr.s. New Mexico,
on the 7th day of
ARTHUR B. CURRICN,
August 1t)ll
Register.
f
ClaitiP'.nt names ns witnesses:
June S.t July SS.
Mary I'. Dixon. John (inssmnn. Klwood Moore.
Lewis Dtt, nil of K'hips. New Mexico. .
C. TILLOTSON,
Few of Unmixed Descent.
of the ponulutlou of
Only
Begistor.
this country ls of unmixed descent.
Juno S3 July ss.
H

FOH lTBUCATIOX.
Non-co-

Claimant names as witnesses:

WilHuin U, (,'oopur. John P. Jones, Thomas
W. C'nrmii hnel nnd f.uiher M. Cnrmichucl. nil
s
of Kennn. New Mexico.

ARTHUR E. CURREN,

,

j

.

June

23

July

28

